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By CAMII:-LE KENNY 

The convictions of three ~orth Hudson 
Cuban exiles convicted of particip;lling in 
Ihe murder of former Chilean am· 
bassador Orlando LE'telier will be ap
pealed next month, their allorney saId, 

Paul Goldbt>rgE'r of the New York City 
firm of Goldtx>rger. Feldman and Dubin 
{'xP('cts the appeal will be \\·on. he said. 
because the trial Judge refused to allow 
him complete cross-examination of the 
government's chief witness. ~lichael 

Townle~' . 

Townle~' is an American ex-patriate 
who as an agent of DIl'\A. Ihe Chilean 
secret pollee. masterminded the plot to 
murder Letcher. The latter. Chile's am-

: passador to .the U.S. under thE' Marxist 
~overnment of Salvatore Allende. was 
killed in 1976 along with aide Ronni 
("omt. formerlv of Passaic. when a 
~omb exploded in their car In WashlOg
ton. D.C, 

. Guillermo Novo and Alvin Ross Diaz 
of Union Citr were sentenced last March 
to double life prison terms for con
spiracy, Ignacio Novo, Guillermo's 
brother, was com'icl.ed of a lesser role 
and sentenced 10 ei~ht to 10 years im
prisonment. 

"I'm pessimistic b~' nature. e:;Pt'('iaJl~' 
about dppcals . bUI we have a very good 
rhance La win this one." said Goldberger. 
"The record is replete with .error." 

Goldberger said he was not permitted 
to .cross-examine Townley' about an~' of 
bis a£tivities other than those related to 
Leteher's murder . He saiJ he is gather-

ing e\'idt'nre that Townley was also an ' 
agent of the CIA, . 

Goldberger will file the appeal In the' 
Washmglon. D.C, Circuit Court of Ap- : 
p!'als. and if it is granted. he will ask for 
a ("hange oC v<>nue for the next trial. 

"I wouldn't be happy about trying it 
in Washington again." said Goldberger. 
''It's a Circus down there, since that IS 

. when' tllf> bombing occurred." 

Goldherger said he has rec('ivt'd only 
ahoul olllHhlrd of hiS ~IOO.OOO fee for 
deit'ndmg the I'\uvos and Ross. and noth
ing for writmg Ihe appc'al. but considers 
it his "contnbutlon It) sodety." 

''l'm domg it not n(,cessarily because 
1 bc-llev(' they're innoc~'nt. but because 
Iht· government's rase.ls a he." he said , 
"I also happen to be wry fond of Bill 
I'\ovo. and I'm not going t9 leave him 
stranded with a double life sl>nlence." 

1'\0\10 was formerly pn'sidenL of the 
Cuban Nationalist Movement located in 
linion City, and some of Goldberger's f£'e 
came frOm privatl' contributions solie
il£'d' in the organization '!; newspaper. EI 
I'\acionalista,,' • .. 

The- governmenl will have 30 days to 
I'l.'spond to Goldberger's appeal brief 
after il is submitted next month. Then 
the C'ISt' will be heard by .. panel of thre~ 
judge:s. I . 

Meanwhile'. the FBI is slill hunting for 
\,irS(ilio Pab!o Paz and Jose Dionisio 
Suarez. t\\O other Cuban exile~ and 
formu Pnion Cilv residents. who are 
wanted for r.lUrder· in ronneClion. with the 
u,wher case. 




